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Abstract— The investigation entitled “Investigation of silvics 

of Phoenix sylvestris - a climate resilient multipurpose tree 

species” was carried out in different locations of seven agro-

climatic zones of Odisha namely Mid Central Table Land 

zone, North Western Plateau zone, North Central Plateau 

zone, North Eastern Coastal Plain zone, East & South Eastern 

Coastal Plain zone, Western Undulating Zone and Western 

Central Table Land zone during January 2016 to July 2017. 

The experiment was laid out in Nested Design with 3 

replications. A significant variation was observed with regard 

to height of fruit bearing trees (4.93 to 16.90 m), DBH of fruit 

bearing trees (21.02 to 33.90 cm), crown spread of fruit 

bearing trees (3 to 5.93 m), length of leaves (2.17 to 3.98 m) 

and leaf width (29.97 to 52.67 cm). There was significant 

variation in 100 fruit weight from 156.35 to 305.46 g, pulp 

percentage from 45.21 to 53.57 % and fruit yield from 4.475 

to 32.311 kg/tree.    

Keywords: Phoenix Sylvestrix, Height, DBH, Leaves, Pulp, 

Fruits, Yield 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Phoenix sylvestris (L.) Roxb., commonly known as sugar 

date palm, silver date palm, Indian wine palm and wild date 

palm, is a species of flowering plant in the family palmae, 

native to India and southern Pakistan. It thrives from the 

plains to the coast in low-lying wastelands, scrub forest and 

areas that have been disturbed or are prone to periodic or 

seasonal inundation with water, causing water-logging 

(Barrow, 1998). The wild date palm is an attractive landscape 

specimen with its blue-green leaves, textured trunk, and 

yellow inflorescences. Wild date palm is drought tolerant and 

prefers well-drained sandy soils, but it grows better when 

regularly watered. This species is susceptible to lethal 

yellowing disease, so it is best to avoid planting wild date 

palm where the disease is known to be present. In many parts 

of India, particularly West Bengal, sweet sap is tapped from 

the stem of P. sylvestris and drunk fresh or processed into a 

dark sugar (gur or jaggery) or alcoholic toddy (Davis,1972). 

The astringent fruits are rarely eaten fresh but are processed 

as jellies and jams.  

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The present investigation entitled “Investigation of silvics of 

Phoenix sylvestris - a climate resilient multipurpose tree 

species” was carried out in different locations of seven agro-

climatic zones of Odisha, India during January 2016 to July 

2017. The experiment was laid out in Nested Design with 3 

replications. It involved 7 agro-climatic zones of Odisha and 

in each agro-climatic zone 3 villages having more 

concentration of Phoenix sylvestris trees. The name of the 

agro-climatic zones and villages are Mid Central Table Land 

Zone/Z1 (Kaliabandha/V1, Mundapal/V2, Nuagoan/V3), 

North Western Plateau Zone/Z2 (Dangapathar/V1, Kansar/V2, 

Reamal/V3), North Central Plateau Zone/Z3 (Medinipur/V1, 

Gohira/V2, Kalimati/V3 ), North Eastern Coastal Plain 

Zone/Z4 (Singhpur/V1, Kushadiha/V2, Nuagaon/V3), East & 

South Eastern Coastal Plain Zone/Z5 (Pipli/V1, Kesura/V2, 

Ujanipada/V3), Western Undulating Zone/Z6 (Kesinga/V1, 

Bhangabari/V2, Bandhapada/V3) and Western Central Table 

Land/Z7 (Dumerbahal/V1, Kholiapali/V2, Dungripali/V3). 

The quantitative data from various observations were 

analysed as per the procedure described by Gomez and 

Gomez (1984). Attempt was taken to find out the possible 

relationship between different parameters. The critical 

differences were worked out at 5 % probability level where 

the results varied significantly. 

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The experimental results and discussion of the present 

investigation entitled “Investigation on silvics of Phoenix 

sylvestris - a climate resilient multipurpose tree species” was 

discussed establishing the cause and effect relationship, 

where ever necessary and feasible, in light of available 

literature. 

A. Maximum and Minimum Height of Fruit Bearing Trees  

The maximum height of fruit bearing trees varied from 11.90 

to 15.43 m among zones (highest in Z6 and lowest in Z1), 

13.89 - 12.72 m among villages and 10.93 to 16.90 m among 

interactions of different agro-climatic zones with villages 

under study (maximum in Z6V1 and minimum in Z1V1).  

The height of minimum fruit bearing trees varied from 5.0 m 

to 5.76 m among zones (highest in Z7 and lowest in Z5), 5.14 

to 5.44 m among villages and 4.50 to 6.90 m among 

interactions of agro-climatic zones with villages (highest in 

Z7V1 and lowest in Z3V1). 

Maximum height of fruit bearing trees Minimum height of fruit bearing trees 

             Villages 

Zones 
V1 V2 V3 Mean of zones V1 V2 V3 Mean of zones 

Z1 10.93 12.77 12.00 11.90 5.33 4.87 5.20 5.13 

Z2 13.67 16.17 12.33 14.06 5.23 4.90 5.90 5.34 

Z3 12.40 14.40 12.60 13.13 4.50 5.77 5.80 5.36 

Z4 12.47 11.13 13.2 12.27 4.93 5.07 5.10 5.03 

Z5 15.17 13.77 12.90 13.94 5.60 4.60 4.83 5.01 

Z6 16.90 15.37 14.03 15.43 5.16 5.90 5.77 5.61 
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Z7 15.70 13.60 13.00 14.10 6.90 4.90 5.47 5.76 

Mean of villages 13.90 13.89 12.87 13.55 5.38 5.14 5.44 5.32 

SE(m)for Z= 0.31,                              CD(0.05)  for   Z= 0.98 SE(m) for Z= 0.13,             CD(0.05)  for   Z= 0.40 

SE(m) for V = 0.26,                          CD(0.05)  for   V= 0.80 SE(m) for V = --,                CD(0.05)  for   V= N.S. 

SE(m) for ZV = 0.44,                        CD(0.05)  for   ZV= 1.95 SE(m) for ZV = 0.18,         CD(0.05)  for   ZV= 0.81 

Table 1.1: Maximum and minimum height of fruit bearing trees (m)

The data in Table 1.1 revealed a significant variation 

in maximum and minimum height of fruit bearing trees in 

different agro-climatic zones as well as interaction of zones 

with villages. The variation in maximum and minimum 

height of fruit bearing trees in different agro-climatic zones 

may be due to variation in site factors such as rainfall, 

temperature, soil fertility, etc., and genetic character of plants. 

The tallest trees were found in Western Undulating zone 

which may be ascribed to better site quality in term of soil 

fertility and moisture status. It was observed that a nala is 

following inside the stand of the species studied. The 

minimum value was recorded in Kaliabandha village of Mid 

Central Table Land zone (Z1V1) which may be because of 

continuous exploitation of trees for extraction of sap, locally 

called tady which is used as drinks either fresh or in 

fermented condition. 

B. Maximum and Minimum DBH of Fruit Bearing Trees 

The maximum DBH of fruit bearing trees found to be ranging 

from 27.94 cm to 32.34 cm among zones (highest in Z3 and 

lowest in Z7), 29.41 to 30.95 cm among villages and 24.22 to 

33.90 cm among interactions of zones with villages (highest 

in Z3V2 and lowest in Z4V1).  

The minimum DBH of fruits bearing trees was 

found to be ranging from 22.04 to 25.19 cm among zones 

(highest in Z1 and lowest in Z4), 22.86 -24.26 cm among 

villages and 21.02 to 26.02 cm among interactions of agro-

climatic zones with villages in different area of study (highest 

in Z1V1and lowest in Z3V2). 

Maximum DBH of fruit bearing trees Minimum DBH of fruit bearing trees 

             Villages 

Zones 
V1 V2 V3 Mean of zones V1 V2 V3 Mean of zones 

Z1 31.89 33.53 31.03 32.15 26.02 24.52 25.04 25.19 

Z2 26.12 29.30 31.79 29.07 22.85 22.19 23.70 22.91 

Z3 32.04 33.90 31.08 32.34 23.74 21.02 25.63 23.46 

Z4 30.76 24.22 31.20 28.73 22.24 22.79 21.10 22.04 

Z5 28.43 30.36 31.59 30.13 25.32 23.61 26.26 25.06 

Z6 30.68 30.84 30.07 30.53 22.70 22.01 23.80 22.84 

Z7 25.83 28.06 29.94 27.94 24.63 23.90 23.56 24.03 

Mean of villages 29.41 30.03 30.95 30.13 23.93 22.86 24.26 23.65 

SE(m) for Z=,0.43                         CD(0.05)  for   Z= 1.33 SE(m) for Z=0.38,              CD(0.05)  for   Z= 1.17 

SE(m) for V = 0.36,                      CD(0.05)  for   V= 1.09 SE(m) for V =0.31,            CD(0.05)  for   V= 0.96 

SE(m) for ZV =0.61,                     CD(0.05)  for   ZV=  2.68 SE(m) for ZV =0.53,          CD(0.05)  for   ZV= 2.34 

Table 1.2: Maximum and minimum DBH of fruit bearing trees (cm)

The maximum DBH of fruit bearing trees differ 

remarkably with respect to zones, villages as well as 

combination of zones and villages. This may be due to 

variation in site quality in different locations and genetic 

characters of plants.  

 The highest value of minimum DBH of fruit bearing 

trees in Z1V1 may be because of good soil condition as the 

stand is very close to paddy field. The minimum DBH of fruit 

bearing trees was lowest in Z3V2 (Kalimati village of North 

Central Plateau zone) may be because of heavy tapping of sap 

from the trees as well as poor site condition. 

C. Maximum and Minimum Crown Spread of Fruit Bearing 

Trees  

The lowest value of maximum crown spread of fruit bearing 

trees was 4.06 m and highest was 5.61 m among zones 

(highest in Z3and lowest in Z1), 4.87 to 4.47 m among villages 

and 3.0 to 5.67 m among interaction of agro-climatic zones 

with villages (highest in Z3V3 and lowest in Z2V2).  

The minimum crown spread of fruit bearing trees was 

recorded from 3.0 to 5.67 m among zones (highest in Z4 and 

lowest in Z2), 4.86 to 4.91 m among villages and 4.23 to 5.93 

m among interaction of agro-climatic zones with villages 

(highest in Z3V1 and lowest in Z1 V3). 

Maximum crown spread of fruit bearing trees Minimum crown spread of fruit bearing trees 

             Villages 

Zones 
V1 V2 V3 Mean of zones V1 V2 V3 Mean of zones 

Z1 3.77 4.13 4.27 4.06 4.53 4.43 4.23 4.46 

Z2 4.12 3.00 5.17 4.10 4.50 4.42 4.42 4.45 

Z3 5.49 5.67 5.67 5.61 5.93 5.47 4.60 5.33 

Z4 5.33 5.00 5.40 5.24 5.27 5.57 5.70 5.51 

Z5 4.17 3.93 4.10 4.07 4.63 4.53 4.60 4.59 

Z6 4.80 4.63 4.63 4.69 4.53 5.00 5.37 4.97 

Z7 5.07 4.90 4.83 4.93 4.97 4.57 5.43 4.99 

Mean of villages 4.68 4.47 4.87 4.67 4.97 4.57 5.43 4.99 
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SE(m) for Z=0.15,                            CD(0.05)  for   Z= 0.45 SE(m) for Z=0.07,               CD(0.05)  for   Z= 0.24 

SE(m) for V =0.12,                          CD(0.05)  for   V= 0.37 SE(m) for V =--,                 CD(0.05)  for   V= N.S 

SE(m) for ZV =0.21,                        CD(0.05)  for   ZV= 0.90 SE(m) for ZV =0.11,          CD(0.05)  for   ZV= 0.47 

Table 1.3: Maximum and minimum crown spread of fruit bearing trees

The variation in maximum crown spread of fruit 

bearing trees in different agro-climatic zones, villages and 

their combinations was significant. This may be due to 

variation in site condition and genetic make-up of the plants. 

The maximum crown spread of fruit bearing trees in Z2V2 

(Kansar village of North Western Plateau zone) and Z3V2 

(Kalimati village of North Central Plateau zone) is due to 

relatively good site condition as well as tapping of trees for 

extraction of sap (tady in Odiya). 

The variation in crown spread of different agro-

climatic zones as well as interaction under zone and village 

may be due to differences in genetic character of plants and 

their growing conditions. Maximum value in Z3V1 may be 

ascribed to more availability of moisture as this zones 

receives comparatively more rainfall than many others zones. 

Another factor may be due to non-extraction of this trees for 

sap (Tady). 

The lowest leaf length was recorded 2.70 m and 

highest was 3.34 m among zones (highest in Z3and lowest in 

Z6), 2.85 to 3.23 m among villages and 2.17 to 3.98 m among 

interaction of agro-climatic zones with villages (highest in 

Z3V1and lowest in Z6V3). 

D. Leaf Length of Fruit Bearing Trees 

The lowest leaf length was recorded 2.70 m and highest was 

3.34 m among zones (highest in Z3and lowest in Z6), 2.85 to 

3.23 m among villages and 2.17 to 3.98 m among interaction 

of agro-climatic zones with villages (highest in Z3V1and 

lowest in Z6V3). 

                 Villages 

Zones 
V1 V2 V3 Mean of zones 

Z1 2.47 3.62 2.83 2.97 

Z2 2.90 3.23 3.13 3.09 

Z3 2.80 2.63 2.67 2.70 

Z4 2.77 3.03 3.10 2.97 

Z5 2.74 3.03 2.83 2.87 

Z6 3.37 3.42 3.25 3.34 

Z7 3.98 3.63 2.17 3.26 

Mean of villages 3.00 3.23 2.85 3.03 

SE(m) for Z=0.12,                        CD(0.05)  for   Z= 0.37 

SE(m) for V =0.09,                      CD(0.05)  for   V= 0.31 

SE(m) for ZV =0.17,                    CD(0.05)  for   ZV= 0.75 

Table 1.4: Leaf length of fruit bearing trees (m)

The data on leaf length of fruit bearing trees was 

found to vary in different agro-climatic zones, villages as well 

as in their interaction. The variation among zones may be 

attributed to differences in soil, agroclimatic conditions and 

genetic make-up of the plants. The variation in villages may 

be due to variation in soil condition. The variation in 

interaction may be due to combination of site condition and 

genetic make-up of plants. The highest length of leaf in Z7V1 

(Dumerbahal village of Western Central Table land zone) 

may be due to its better genetic character and availability of 

more moisture as the stand is on the side of a nala. 

E. Width of Leaf of Fruit Bearing Trees 

The highest width of leaf was recorded as 45.78 cm and 35.07 

cm as the lowest value among zones (highest in Z4and lowest 

in Z6), 39.27 cm to 40.65 cm among villages and 29.97 to 

52.67 cm among interaction of agro-climatic zones with 

villages (highest in Z3V2 and lowest in Z6V1). 

                  Villages 

Zones 
V1 V2 V3 Mean of zones 

Z1 42.47 36.73 33.77 37.66 

Z2 40.23 36.63 36.93 37.93 

Z3 42.00 52.67 42.33 45.67 

Z4 50.40 40.20 46.73 45.78 

Z5 33.57 34.23 39.30 35.70 

Z6 29.97 40.50 34.73 35.07 

Z7 44.00 43.60 41.10 42.90 

Mean of villages 40.38 40.65 39.27 40.10 

SE(m) for Z=1.20,                           CD(0.05)  for   Z= 3.71 

SE(m) for V =- -,                            CD(0.05)  for   V= N.S 

SE(m) for ZV =0.17,                       CD(0.05)  for   ZV= 7.42 

Table 1.5: Width of leaf (cm)

 

The data in Table 1.5 expressed variation in width 

of leaves among agro-climatic zones as well as in 

combination of agro-climatic zones with villages. It may be 

mainly due to variation in genetic makeup of plants in 

different locations and to some extent due to site condition. 
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The highest width in Z4 irrespective of villages as well as in 

interaction of Z3V2 may be attributed to genetic makeup of 

plants grown in such areas. The smaller width of leaves in Z6 

as well as Z6V1 may be due genetic characters of plant grown 

in such area and relatively poor site condition. 

F. Time of Flowering 

The time of flowering varied from 2nd week of December to 

1st week of January in different locations under study. The 

time of fruit ripening varied from 2nd week of May to 1st 

week of June in the location under study. 

               Villages 

Zones 
V1 V2 V3 

Z1 2nd week of December 2nd week of December 3rd week of December 

Z2 3rd week of December 3rd week of December 3rd week of December 

Z3 4th week of December 3rd week of December 3rd week of December 

Z4 1st  week of January 4th week of December 1st  week of January 

Z5 3rd week of December 3rd week of December 4th week of December 

Z6 3rd week of December 4th week of December 3rd week of December 

Z7 2st week of December 2nd week of December 3rd week of  December 

Table 1.6: Time of flowering

Variation in flowering may be attributed to genetic 

character of the plants as well as agro-climatic conditions of 

the site. The early flowering in Z1 and Z4 may be because of 

genetic makeup of the plants and relatively drier situation in 

such agro-climatic zones. The late flowering in Z4 may be 

attributed to its genetic character as well as more moisture 

availability in the soil. The early flowering in Z1V1, Z1V2, 

Z7V1 and Z7V2 may be due to genetical makeup and relative 

drier environment both above ground and below ground. The 

late flowering in Z4V1 and Z4V3 may be ascribed to the 

genetic makeup of plants and relatively moist situation of the 

site. Parmer and Kaushal (1982) have reported that flowering 

of this species occurred from 1st week to 3rd week of August 

in Jabli area of Himachal Pradesh, India which is a place in 

lower Himalayas having low temperature. The result of 

present investigation is different than reported by Parmer and 

Kaushal (1982) because Odisha is located in central 

latitudinal ranges of India where temperature is much higher 

than the Jabli condition. 

G. Time of Fruit Ripening 

The time of fruit ripening varied from 2nd week of May to 1st 

week of June in different locations under study. Overall, Z1 

(Mid Central Plateau zone) and Z7 (North Eastern Coastal 

Plain zone) recorded early ripening while Z4 registered 

comparatively late flowering. 

                       Villages 

       Zones 
V1 V2 V3 

Z1 2nd week of May 2nd week of May 3rd week of  May 

Z2 3th week of May 3rd week of  May 3rd week of  May 

Z3 4nd week of May 3rd week of  May 3rd week of  May 

Z4 1nd week of June 4th week of  May 1st  week of  June 

Z5 3rd week of May 3rd week of  May 4th week of  May 

Z6 3th week of May 3th week of  May 2rd week of  May 

Z7 2rd week of May 2nd week of  May 3rd week of   May 

Table 1.7: Time of fruit ripening

The variation in fruit ripening under different stands 

in different locations may be attributed to variation in genetic 

makeup of plants and agro-climatic conditions as mentioned 

in Table 1.7. The early ripening in some stands may be 

because of the genetic character of the plants.  

The time lapsed between flowering and fruit 

ripening was about 5 months continuing from 2nd week of 

May to 1st week of June in most of the stands under study. 

However, Parmer and Kaushal (1982) reported the fruits took 

almost one year for attaining maturity in Jabli condition of 

Himachal Pradesh, India. According to them the fruit 

ripening starts from the 1st week of June and continues till the 

middle of July as was not found in the present study as the 

latitude and longitudinal are significantly lower. 

H. Weight of 100 Fruits 

The weight of 100 fruits differed from 190.56 to 234.34 g 

among zones irrespective of villages (highest in Z3 and lowest 

in Z6), 208.94 to 218.23 g among villages and 156.35 to 

305.46 g among interactions of zones with villages (highest 

in Z3V1and lowest in Z6V2). 

                Villages 

Zones 
V1 V2 V3 Mean of zones 

Z1 175.23 236.29 207.45 206.32 

Z2 244.67 232.63 207.45 228.24 

Z3 305.46 195.60 201.97 234.34 

Z4 250.87 204.14 224.79 226.60 

Z5 179.60 198.09 247.15 208.29 

Z6 179.99 156.35 235.35 190.56 

Z7 191.79 239.49 196.53 209.27 

Mean of villages 218.23 208.94 217.24 214.80 
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SE(m) for Z=8.49,                           CD(0.05)  for   Z= 26.15 

SE(m) for V =--,                              CD(0.05)  for   V= N.S. 

SE(m) for ZV =12.00,                     CD(0.05)  for   ZV= 52.30 

Table 1.8: Weight of 100 fruits (g)

The data in Table 1.8 revealed wide variation in 

weight of 100 seeds both in agro-climatic zones irrespective 

of villages as well as in interaction agro-climatic zones and 

villages. This may be due differences in genetic characters of 

plants and sit quality in different locations. The superior 

performance of Z3 may be due to plants of better genetic 

make-up which have been evinced in terms of maximum 

length of fruits mentioned in Table 4.17 and supported by 

good moisture in the soil as the stand is close to water body. 

The lowest weight of fruits in Z6 may be due to smaller size 

of fruits in term of length. The best performance of Z3V1 

combination may be ascribed to superior genetical makeup of 

the plants as well as good site quality. The least performance 

of Z6V2 may be because of poor genetic makeup of the plants. 

I. Pulp Percentage of Fruits 

The pulp percentage of fruits which ranged from 47.75 to 

51.01 % among various agro-climatic zones irrespective of 

villages (highest in Z3 and lowest in Z1), 48.58 to 50.53 % 

among villages and 45.21 to 53.57% among interaction of 

agro-climatic zones with villages (highest in Z1V1and lowest 

in Z7V2). 

                Villages 

Zones 
V1 V2 V3 Mean of zones 

Z1 45.81 49.51 47.93 47.75 

Z2 49.88 47.81 50.73 49.47 

Z3 53.57 50.77 48.50 51.01 

Z4 50.67 47.23 49.15 49.01 

Z5 51.48 50.85 46.59 49.64 

Z6 50.56 50.08 49.84 50.16 

Z7 51.74 45.21 47.32 48.09 

Mean of villages 50.53 48.78 48.58 49.30 

SE(m) for Z=0.73,                           CD(0.05)  for   Z= 2.25 

SE(m) for V =0.60,                         CD(0.05)  for   V= 1.84 

SE(m) for ZV =1.03,                       CD(0.05)  for   ZV= 4.50 

Table 1.9: Pulp percentage of fruits (%)

The maximum percentage of fruit pulp under Z3 as 

well as under interaction of Z3V1 suggested that the plants 

studied in Z3 may possess better genetic makeup. The highest 

percentage of pulp in Z3V1 although it is at par with some 

others, proved that it is a better genotype. The lowest 

percentage of pulp in Z7V1 may be because of its poor genetic 

make-up in this attribute  

J. Fruit Yield per Tree  

The fruits yield per tree varied from 9.082 to 23.475 kg 

among zones (highest in Z3 and lowest in Z1), 13.089 to 

14.518 kg among villages and 4.475 to 32.311 kgamong 

interactions of agro-climatic zones and villages (highest in 

Z3V1and lowest in Z1V1). 

             Villages 

Zones 
V1 V2 V3 Mean of zones 

Z1 4.475 15.528 7.243 9.082 

Z2 16.157 10.505 5.728 10.796 

Z3 32.311 22.509 15.605 23.475 

Z4 15.739 12.023 23.802 17.188 

Z5 8.524 13.022 14.751 12.099 

Z6 10.654 8.424 18.864 11.981 

Z7 13.765 11.942 7.632 11.113 

Mean of villages 14.518 13.421 13.089 13.676 

SE(m) for Z= 1.288,                        CD(0.05)  for   Z= 3.970 

SE(m) for V =--,                             CD(0.05)  for   V= N.S 

SE(m) for ZV = 1.822,                   CD(0.05)  for   ZV= 7.938 

Table 1.10: Fruit yield per tree (kg/tree)

The fruit yield per tree was found significantly 

different among agro-climatic zones as well as interaction of 

agro-climatic zones with villages. This happened may be due 

to variation in weight of fruits as discussed in Table 1.8. Z3 

proved to be the best agro-climatic zone among the zones 

studied with regard to fruit yield. This is because of more 

number of fruits produced as well as better weight of 100 

fruits (Table 1.8). Among interactions, the highest fruit yield 

of Z3V1 is due to highest weight of 100 fruits and higher 

number of fruits per tree. 

IV. CONCLUSION 

Among 7 agro-climatic zones under study, Z3 (North Central 

plateau zone) proved its zenith over other agro-climatic zones 

in terms of maximum DBH of fruit bearing trees, pulp per 

cent in fruit and fruit yield per tree. The stand in Z3V1 

(Medinipur in North Central plateau zone) was found to be 
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most promising stand of Phoenix sylvestris in Odisha. Very 

few research work are being done on this species due to which 

sufficient literature is not available. Therefore, further 

research works should be carried out in this regard. 
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